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8ILYBK
Sail Luke 110J6 per ounce
Mew York 113Ji per ounce

LEAD
Silt Lake S70 per ton bid
New Yoric 6c per pound

i

RELIGIOUS SERVICES TO-
DAY

CHUBCH OP Jzsus CHBIST OF LAT ¬

TERDAT SAIHTS Services in the vari-
ous

¬
j ward meeting houses this afternoon

and evening Sunday Schools in the
morning

HOME ITiseiOKAEiEs will preach in
the various nurd meeting housea this
evening

j Sr MARKS CATHEDRAL 3Iorning
servicoat llam Sunday School at 94
am Evening service at 7 pm

Sr PAULS CHAPEL corner of Fifth
South and Second West streets Sunday
School 230 pm

CATHOLIC Church of St Mary Mag
dalene Rev Father Scanlan Pastor

CATHOLIC SERVICE at Fort Douglas
the second Sunda of each month at 10
oclock amP-

JtZSI3YTERLN Cannon Preaching
at 11 am by the pastor Rev R G
ilcNieco Sabbath school at 930 am
Union Service at 730 p m

oxaEEQATioNAL CHURCH Prearfi-
iog at 11 am by the pastor Rev W
31 Barrow Sunday School at 12 15
No evening service

r A BICH USE OF SCARF Rums just
opened JOSLIH PABKS d14

by
WATEPIPELAID t order

Old
Constitution Building al-

To APPRECIATE fine workmanship-
see the fine stock of SILVER FILIGREE
jEWTXnv just opened at

d21 JOSLIN PARs

Wanted
I Information of the whereabouts of

Charles Jensen He was last seen in
Slag Town about two months ago
Any information of him tent to Ole
Olsen Frisco Utah will be thankfully
received j4

JUST ARRIVED another lot of Snow
White Dixie Cotton Batting also
Utah Canned Peaches Plums Toma-
toes

¬

and Honey warranted first
class For sale by John 0 Cutler
Agent of Provo Woolen Mills Noa

i 34 and 8East Temple street f2
J Greenigs Private Boarding

louse
Second House East of City Hall
neatly furnished and fte up
TABLE SUPPLIED THE
VERY BEST A Home to its Pat-
rons

¬

Terms moderate

1 DANIEL GHEENIG Prop
Salt Lake City n26

SASH DOORS AND BLINDS
MOULDIKCS BRACKETS AND

i ALL SIZeS OF WINDOW CLASS
I AT BOTTOM FIGURES LAT

IJVJEJ TAYLCn CO
ii

We Cant Talk
Without showing tho condition of
our teeth Every laugh exposes them
In order not to be ashamed of them
let us use that standard dentrifrice
SOZODONT which is sure t keep

O them white and spotless tartar
can encrust them no canker affect
the enamel no species of decay in
feat the dental tone if SOZODONT
is regularly used It is a botanical
preparation and its beneficial effects
on the teeth and gums are marvel-
ous

¬

I as it removes all decolorations
and renders the gums

IS
hard and rosy

IT IS TRULY WONDERFUL
It To eee what improvements now exist

d ns compared with railway travel only-
a4 few years ago To become convinced-
of this one has only to select for his
routs Elstthe popular and wellknown
CHICAGO t NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY

You are landed by the Union Pacific
Railroad in the Union Depot at Coun-
cil BIuf where elands the C t N
W Palace Train composed of Pull ¬

man Hotel Cars Pullman Sleeping-
Cars Elegant Day Coaches

I Smoking Baggage Postal Cars
etc ready to convey its passen-
gers

¬

through Iowa and Illinois and
into Chicago Gliding smoothly along
ov ° T tbe superb track of steel rail
thl ugh thriving cities and villages
comfortably seated in this train one
Bcicely discovers the high rate of
eji cJ which he is riding Trains of
this road are always on time con ¬

nections euro and passengers seek-
ing pleasure comfort safety and
case in traveling will find the

NorthWestern in excess of their
expectations and the greatest of nI

1 routes to Chicago and the East
slat upon Ticket Agents selling you
Tickets via this Road all Agents sell
them Examine your Tickets and
tefuse to buy ithey do not read over
this Road you wish the Best
Traveling Accommodations you wibuy your Tickets by this
5AND WILL TAKE NO OTHER

j2
What an Englishman Thinks of

the American People
He says they hurry they eat

quick they gulp they belch they
have stomach ache headache liver
troubles and bowel complaint they
fret Hnd they 6Qld they get croo at
nothing and without cause they look

r Blow and boloweye they look
hungry and cnt eat they spit up
food they have wakeiul nights They
die because they disregar the
true nrmcinles to crrect

These troubles and many others all
grow out and from a torpid liver and

caledyspepsia or indigestion They
cured and have been cureds end in every case with I guaranty

that they will be cured by the use of
Dr Mmtiea English Dandelion Pills
Sold by all druggistsf Price 50o per
bottle

i
Health strength and vigor of toe

Kidneys and Bladder always follow
the use of thegrcatBuchu compound-
Dr Mintiea Nephreticnm Brighta
Disease Diabetes Inflammation
Smarting or Private Diseases are
quickly cured by it For Leucorrhcc
it bAno equal Dont bo persuaded-
to take any other preparation Every-
one

¬

whhas tried it recommends iFor by all druggists

f I Sis AsTLEi COOPERS VIAL RESTO-

RATIVE
¬

The great English remedy
has moro cures of Nervous De¬mae Weakness Lost Man-
hood

¬
r

I nocturnal emissions lassitude
despondency and inability for mental
labor despondency and such diMes
as are inducby youthful follies aud

11 excCC al other medicines
1 combined It i not stimulant nor

excitant iis perfectly safe to take iis
not a quac nostrum and produces
jresniU that are wonderful Price 8
per bottle Four times the quantity

10 IwUl cot disappoint you Try

DTo ba had at tbe ZOMLdru
department Messrs Moore Allen
Co und Dr Miutie 4 Co 1Kent
ney elreet San Francisco dlS

Farm For Sale
Cheaper than the cheapest 350
acres 15D Plow 10 Pasture 5Timber Contains acre orchard
apple peach pear plum apricot
and abundance ol small fruit 10
acres Lucern 3 double Lg Houses 2
Granaries Corrals etc Can
be bought together or in parcels to
suit purchasers Water right and
perfect title Will take in part
pay teams and stock Price 10
per acre Situated in West Weber
Weber County

f2 EDMUND ELLSWORTH

ISILVER THREADS AMONG
THE GOLD is tim exquisite Silver
Filigree Jewelry just opened at

d21 JOSLIK PARKS

Copartnersliip Notice
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned have this day formed a
copartnership under the firm nmo
of MESDAMES BUN BOYAN and
will qontiuqe tho Millinery Business
at the old stand of Madame Button
Co 1J8 Main street

AMETTA Borrow
AUGUSTA BOYAN

Salt Lake City Feb 2 1880 fe5

FORSALE A very fine Cnickering
Piano Enquire at this office flO

Wanted
HOUSEHOLD AND STORE GOOO3 FOR

OASH

Before you sell your outfit cnsulJohn Crane west of
pays the highest price for everything

01

Bullion
Receipt of bullion on Saluiday
By McCoruick ti CoOoe car lad

of Chicago bullionone crof Morgan
bullion three cars of Old Telegraph
bullion six cars of Kesler ore and
two bars of Germaaia fine silver
Value 10700

By Pacific Express Company Four
bars from the Ontario 393215 and
two from the Germania Smelter
1450 Value 538215
Total value of shipments 16080

15

New Furniture
We open this date the first of four

car loads of FURNITURE and
House Goods This arrival makes-
our stock cmplet and we invite
your aUelon prices

dG BARTBROS

CARPETS WALL PAPER lace
Curtains Window Shades Cornices
and a full line of Upholstery Trim
mines Wire Cloth at

H Dinwoodeys Furniture Store
niB

I
LUMBER SHINGLES LATH

FLOOR1KQ RUSTIC
PICKETS ETC CHEAP AT-

LATIMR TAYLOR PICOS 8

MUSIC BOOKS Octcvo Quarto
and Folio bound expeditiously a

HALBINDERY n27

TOTAL ABSTINENCE vs BIBLE

c

AURR k MURPUY think the next bet
thins swearing off entirely is to drink goliquor and to hoW that such a
cot altogether authority submit the
following tcriptural Quotations

Verio OGlvo tImes drink unto him that
ia roidy to perish sad wine unto those that
be of hear heartVersa 7 drink and foreet hipoverty and remember hii misery no

Prttorb Chap XXXI
Had Solomon lived until to day he sroali

probably hare added
Verso SFor No 9 Is an abolnation-

In the land hisS Aaer t Murphs Ragged
Edge Reviver lendeth Etrenith to the weak
anti tarnoth the morning of sorrow and
Ismentation into one of rejoicing and mirth

112

A CARDS
TTJE WISH TO RETURN OUR SIN-

cererv thanks to the ladies and
gentlemen who Lave so kindly assisted
us in our Concerts and to assure them ot
our entire appreciation not forgetting
the llusical Public who have 10 nobl-
ymbine us in our efforts to advance the

intect music in Utah and trusting
that our conscientious endeavors to pro-
mote

¬
arnbition and progress with our

fellow musicians in the divine art will
ever meet with the same kind and en-
couraging support

We subscribe ourselve3 most respect-
fully in behalf of the Careless
Orchestra

GEORGE CARELESS Conductor
MARK OROXALL Secretary

ns
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Blac and Silks and rbcOcClore175 Satns I 10 1216
Black Cashmeres at 400 50cpUo700jjrc SOc 100
Colored Cashmeres at 55o i
Double Wide Lustres and otrier Dress Goods 200 Boo 40c Soc

7O ooc
Silk ripe and Plaid Dress Goods 2oo SOo 40o SOc i siArmnra Dress Zards for 1 00 V
Daub e Wide Heavy GQBJ1 Drap Date1 at 150 worth 250Double Wide Heavy Beaver Cloth at 175 250 300Double Wide Repellanta and Ladies Cloth 85cJ90cl00i205-

0
140

Heavy all wool Casimerea for Men and Boya > wear 115 12
White and Colored Flannels Jeans and 15c BOoSincte80 40c 5Oc 60c 70o SOc 20
Knit Opera Shawls 75c S125 175 225 3754aq74 NiIflh1Cort 40a fiGs 75c 1 GO 150 20030050oLidies Childrens HOe 100 ISo LOc 25c t 1 5° per pairOur Own Seamless Kid Gloves warranted equal Harriapnyother make three buton 175 four buttons 200 BeatValue in Kid GOVe the City
Ladies Fur Sets 35 5 0 10dO 1500 Best

Goods for the Money < if jOO1
Ladies and Childrens Cloaks Dolmans and °siflib iJi500 600 700 to 2o 00 Cr l5OTurkey Red Table Cloths 75o 8oc I IBleached Damask Table Cloths GOo lqsxwww12
Towels m-

Ribbns
lOc to 75c

Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs Lace and SilkTiea Fringes
Embroideries in Silk Worsted Marvels of Art Veilings

Tidies Etc at Lowest Prices in the City nji jLi TJ SVI Xfc Ut
n

GENTS AND BOYS CLOTHING
Hats and FUI nisbi fHdsD IMIM

Of every kind

At Prices to Close Out Every Article of
Good Wit

1J 10

C
The Best Unlauadried WHITE SHIRTS of 2200 Linen Bosoms andTamsutta Muslin ever offered at retail at 100 Better value than the last t

Fifty Dozen we closed in 8short a time Samples sent free of postage

Toe lack of room and the poor light in our store compel us to offer the great
overstock we purchased before the late rise in Merchandise at any

cost and purchasers both Wholesale and Retail who are de-
sirous to secure the most Goods for the least money will

do well to call and price our Goods before purchas-
ing

¬

elsewhere Weshow Goods with pleasure

iiiaiI mmm j

WHOLESALE BUYERS
Will be treated as such in Competition with any Market East or Wer

o
a4 u

JCSTOrdera Promptly filled and Honorable TreatmentsW4airanled a

0 sa St IESTABLISHED 8641
F AUERBIC BRO

WaIkercq-
33i I

T REDUCTION 1

ILiJ
IN PRICES J a

r 1

Ladies Cloaks reduced frWi-

II

350 t6A250
C 400 to 300
5 500 to 375

ct-

cc
v 1000 to 800t

2000 to 1800
ct-

ct

it 65-

CC

1500 to 1200
r 1800 to 1500 jj-

I

j-

rjo iAl 41T

WE OFFER

ONE HUrJDRED MISSES CLOAKS 1
AND i

so COTCJ DOIiiSE SVS
AT REDUCED PRICES

0 Q-

IrI
I

GOODS AT KEJUCED PRICES
44 I-

ft

3 5 StrU I-

aItiI i J

Lades Sleeveless Jackets from LOOio
I a 0r5-

Tlr 125toujfcOO-
sf cc j 150 to 125-

175tSc IT55

All other Knitted Goods reduced in piVpo iioTiw

JJsftY
r

IIMMENSE HEDUCTIONS IN

SHAWLS AND 1FELTSKRESj-
cLiF

i L-

lOO 1T 3TsT OvercoathTu-
ItCHEAP> GHEAi

IVrt
I-

t
I

O ai S5k

FiUR8 E RA4 L-

e 17 I 5 ltg j

ATACUAL COST
I

A a sAt samI 5
I r I

I

iS WEARE

OFFERING POS1TIVEI
Bttf3 ftUft1 W

WNT GOODSJ j r k W JUI i
WALKER BROTHeRW

THE LEGISLATURE
I
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Tentont Session

IhliptyFonrlh Days Proceedings

CUNOI
Saturday Feb 14 1am

Communications were received
announcing that the Howe hat
appointed Messrs Preston and Jaqoe
as members of a joint committee Itwait upon Governor Emery and
ascertain if he had any commnnica-
tiona to make to the Assembly The
President appointed Messrs Thurbe
and ClnS on the part of the Cunoias members of such telAlso that the House had passed the
bill providing for the establishment
and support of district schools

The bill relating to estray pounds
reported adversely on by the com-
mittee on judiciary was taken up
the report of the committee adopted
and the bill was returned to the
Houee

The bill allowing awards to con
lets and commuting term of sentences
of prisoners wa taken up on its sec-

ond
¬

reading and third reading by its

tie and passed
motion of Councilor Thurber

the bill providing lor the establish-
ment

<
¬

aud support o district school
waa read the first time by ita title and
referred to the committee on educe
tinnv

Councilor Caine from tbe commit-
tee

¬

on elections reported back the
bill amending the act providing for
special elections t fill vacancies
with amendments Said bill was
taken up on its second reading and
its third reading by its title and sent

tthe House for their action thereon
Communications were receivec

from the House sUting that the irri¬

gation bill had been passed with
amendments also that the House had
concurred in the Council amend ¬

ments to tbe bill commuting terms of
sentences of prisoners

Counoilor Caine from the commit-
tee

¬

on judiciary reported a bill
amending thl act providing tho mode-
of procedure in criminal cases The
report was adopted and the bill laid
on tbe table to come up in its order-

A message was received from the
clause announcing its concurrence
in toe Council amendment to tbe bill
relating to bonds of auditor and terri-
torial

¬

and county treasurers
Council Thurber tram the commit-

tee appointed jo wait upon Governor
Emery reported that bis excellency
the Governor deemed it unnecessary-
at this late date to forward any
special communication to the As ¬

sembly but was ready to cooperata
with the body in all necessary legis-
lation

¬

The in the
House Cunci concureirrigation-
bill and ordered that it be engrossed

A jocess was taken until 2 pm
2 nm

I The committee on counties reported-
a bill amending the bill organizing-
San Juan County and changing the
boundaries of Emery County by ad
ding to it the portion of San Juan
County rejected by ActingGovernor-
Thomas The amendments were
adopted and the bill passed by its
tide arid sent to the House for its
concurrence

A communication was received
from the House stat ng that the
Council bill apportioning tbe waters-
of Great Sat Lako had been passed
by that

The bill amending the aat to regu ¬

late the mode of procedure In crim-
inal

¬

cases was readtho first time by
its tite read the second time by
sections and the third time by its

I

titleCouncilor Smoot from tho corn
mittee on municipal corporations re ¬

ported a bill amending the charters of

incorporate citieswith amendments
reading by sections

Tho noticeable feature is that city
councils of incorporated cities are em-
powered

¬

to aisesa and collect from
all male of from 21 to 50 years of
age 3 per annumer two days labor
to be utilized under the direction of
the ttrett supervisors in default of
payment said tax may be collected in
the same manner as provided for col-

lecting
¬

the territorial and county
taxsa

Councilor E Snow explained that-
if the bill provided for municipal cor-
poration

¬

to collect a poll tax to the
exclusion of t county poll tax it
would work hardship in the sparsely
settled counties where municipal cor-

porations
¬

were distant from each
other aa it would leave the county
court
purposes

with but little revenue for road

Councilor Meri moved that the
bill be inserting one day
in the place of two day 3 athis added
to the two days labor or pay now
Eessed by county couita as 1 poll

ta would be ample for nil road im-

provements in corporate limits and
on county roads also oppcsul the
proposed method of citiea collecting-
poll tax This motion was not car-
ried

¬

Councilor Smcct expressed his
opinion that but one poll tax can be

colecte in one year and he believed
supervisors could expend

such tax with better results titan the
present system of county road super-
visors handling tho means

Councilor Oine stated that the
poll tax colecte by the county
eupetvibora Lake Cty was 1matter of injustice upon its citizenwho
generally deemed it a nuisance ci
little ct it was expended on any at
the streets of the city Ilia corpora-
tion bad graveled the State Road for
many bock at a cost of 10block and other roads in
called state and county roads were
improved exclusively by this corpora-
tion

¬

St George and Logan might
be Lying under different circum-
stance

¬

but the fact in tbe ex-

perience
¬

of the citizens of Sal Lake
City is that a large po t on re
ceipt from poll tx is necessary to pay

supervisors to compensate them
for their time and labor in collecting
it and hardly anything waa expended-
in improving the roads

Pending its third reading the hill
went over

Councilor Wells from conference
committee on the contempt bill re
ported that committee recommend-
that the Council recede from their
amendments Carried

Councilor Wells from the commit-
tee on enrollment reported that the
fill changing the name of Christian-
sen to Larson v as ready for the Gov

rnor
Communications were received

from the House announcing that that
body concurred with the Coanci
amendments to the bill organizing-
San Juan County also that they had

a concurrent resolution toadopte tI

thl treasurer and examine the
redeemed auditors warrants and
destroy the same Messrs Fisher
and McKinnon had been ap ¬

pointed on the part of the HousE
The reacluton wBS aauu J td and re¬

turned to the House for concurrence
Councilor Harrington from tOe

committee on judiciary reported an
act to amend an act on the mode of
procedure in criminal cases and
sated that the matter ba been in ¬

corporated in a bill passed by
the Report adopted

The House bill amending section

1732 of tbe Compiled Laws was eporte back from the committee on
without amendments The

bill passed its second reading and its
third reading by its title

Cunoi adjourned uiiti 2 pm on

HOUSE
House met at 10 oclock am
Mr Preston present a petition

from the ctiens County for-

a removal county seat ot that
county fromBandolph Lake Town
Referred to the committee on counties
without reading-

Mr Hatch from tbe committee on

runt reported back favorably tbe
to the apportionment of

the waters of Great Salt Lake tthe
counties bordering therepn etending the northern boundaries of
Salt Lake County and recommended

i Dasssce
Mr Jaques moved that the com ¬

mite on enrollment and engrossing
to inquire as to who was

Governor of this territory as there
seemed t be seine doubt and it in-

volved
¬

validity of the acts passed
by the Assembly-

Mr Parr did not see the necessity
off the motion-

Mr Jaques explained his motion-
Mr Smith said as a matter of law

there was no need for the motion
and as a matter of fact that would
transpire in time

Mr Preston preferred t offer a-

subttitutefor the Speaker appoint-
wo members of the House with n-

lke committee from the Council to
on the Governor and see whether

be bad any communications to make
n thn Jnnanu u

Mr Farr wanted tbe House to go
on itt its business and let the
Governor tbe same

Mr Preatond motion to delegat a
joint special cpmmitteolo on
Governor being accepted by Mr
Jaques was put and carried

The Speaker appointed Mr Preston
and Mr Jaques on the part of tho
Houso

Mr Sharp moved to take up the
Council bill on irrigation which was

L L un LLiimeu aim inu LUlL IIAen up mo
committee amendments read and con
curred in The bi was then read
the second time sections passed
read the third time by its title and
pasjed

Messages were received from the
Council announcing the passage of the

House bill rewarding convicts for
meritorious conduct with amend-
ments

¬

also that the Council com-
mittee

¬

bad reported unfavorably on
the bill relating to pound keepers
recommending that the same be not
passed and that the recommenda-
tion

¬

was adopted by the Council the
bill was returned-

The amendments to tbe bill re ward ¬

ing convicts were read and concurred
in The House then concurred in
the Council action in rejecting the
bill relating to pound keepers

On motion of Mr Fisher tho
Council bill apportioning the waters
of Salt Lake etc was taken up on
its second reading which it passed
and was laid on the table to come up
in its order

Messages were received from the
Council announcing the concurrence-
of that body in the House resolution
appointing n committee to wit on
the Governor and had appointed
Councilors Thurber and Cleft on the
part of that branch also announcing
the passage of tbe bill amending sec-

tion
¬

1020 of the Compiled Laws also
the bill defining the amount of bonds
of territorial auditor arid territorial
and county treasurer 1 etcu with
amendments

The amendments to the bill were
read and concurred in

Mr Murdock chairman of the
committee on elections reported
back the petition of Joe Saulabury
And others to guard the sanctity of
the nominative franchise with a bill
covering the subject of the petition-
and recommended its passage The
bill was read and rejected-

A message was received from the
Council announcingi the passage of
Council file 27

House took receaa until 2 oclock
2 oclock pm

The minutes of the morning were
read so that the printer could work
on them

The committee appointed to wait-
on the Governor reported that they
had found him at home in excellent
health that he had no communica-
tion

¬

t3 make but was prepared to
cooperate with them iin the work of
making laws-

meaageA wai received from the
Council announcing its concurrence-
in the House amendments to the
irrigation bill

Mr Fisher presented a petition
from parties in Davis County relative-
to the refunding of the certain taxes
which was referred to the committee
on claims and appropriations without
reading

On motion of Mr Fisher toe bill
apportioning the waters of Great Sat
Lake etc was laken up read by
its title and passed

The Council bill amending chapter
4 title 11 was then taken up read
the first time and refere to the
committee on iudiciav

Mr Smith chairman of the com-
mittee

¬

on trade agriculture etc
reported back the bills on wiro fen-

ces and to license drummers without
recommendation Report adopted

Mr Grover chairman of
mittee on irrigation reported back
several bills stating that their pro ¬

visions had been covered by the irri-
gation

¬

bill just passed and they were
now unnecessary Report adopted-

Mr Penrose presented n bill np-

piopriatng 50000 to the University
of D Beret for the purchase of grounds
and erection of a bu Wing for a uni-
versity

¬

He stated that it was pr-
epare

¬

wit a the approval the terri
superintendent of schools

Read tend referred to the committee
on claims and appropriations

The committee on enrollment re ¬

ported that the bill for the organiza
ton of Uintah County had been pre-

sented
¬

to the Governor for bis ap-

proval
Carrington from the committee

on municipal corporation reported
returing a bi amending the charter
of Nephi in accordance with a
petition from the citizens of that
place Laid on the table to come up
in its order

Mr Csrrington from the same
committee reported back the bi in ¬

corporating Park City an
amendment The amendment was
read and adopted-

On motion of Mr MurJock Mr

Jo Saulibury was allowed to with ¬

draw tbe petition asking lor a pin
guarding the nominative franchise
with accompanying document

On mi tion of Mr Mil

amending the charter of Lehi City
was taken up on its second rending
by sections Ind amended The bill
was then read by its title and passed-

A message was receive from the
Council announcing passage of
the Council bill amending the ac
relting to the mode of procedure in
criminal cases The bill waa then
read the first time ana reierrea to toe
committee on judiciary

A message was received from the
Council announcing the passage of the
bill organizing SanJuan Coanty with
amendments The amendments warn
read and concurred in

Mr Fisher moved tbe appointmen
Of a committee of the House with a

like committee of the Council to
I visit the Territorial Treasurers office
examine tbe Auditors warrants and
destroy tbe same etc Messrs Fisher
and McKannon were appointed a
committee on the part of the House

A message was received from toe
Council announcing the acceptance
of the report of the conference com-
mittee appointed to consider the bill

tempts-
Mr

regarding puniebment and their con ¬

Fisher chairman of the House
committeesaed that tbe matter of the
appointment by tbe House had been-
a little premature but that the
Council bad assented to tbe House
provision limiting confinement for
contempt to thirty days The report-
was accepted

The committee on enrollment re ¬

ported that a number of bills had
been properly enrolled and presented
to the Governor for his signature

Adjourned till 10 oclock on Mon ¬

day morning

Supreme Court

ProceedIngin the Supreme Court
on Chief Justice Hunter
and Associate Justices Emerson and
Boreman presiding-

The People etc va Peter Claueon
judgment of lower court affirmed

The People etc vs M T Sema
I baugb judgment of lower court
affirmed

The People etc ve Frank Butler
judgment of lower court affirmed

Lucien Livingston et al respond-
ents

¬

vs Adjlph Jesjen administra-
tor

¬
etc appellant order of lower

court reversed and cause remanded to
the district court with directions to
quash execution thereon

Paul Beus assignee appellant vs
M Sbaugbnesy United States mar
shal respondent order of lower court
Affirmed

Free Silver Mining Company re-

spondent
¬

ve Anthoay Godbe et al
appellants order of lower court
affirmed Boreman dissenting

Morris Goldberg appellant va
Thomas Taylor et aI respondent8
order of lower reversed and
cause remanded for anew trial

Elizabeth Handley respondent vs
Erie M Cast appellant motion to
reinstate tho cause on the calendar
argued submitted and oyerrle

Edward A 0
Margary and L J Sharp were ad-

mitted
¬

as members of tbo bar
Court adjourned till February 28th-

at 2 oclock pm
I

The Colville Burlesque Troupe
The Gohille Burlesque Troupe

makes its first appearance at tbo
Theatre tomorrow evening on which
occasion the operatic burlesque the
IMagio Slipper will be presented
As before stated this company is
well recommended by to press and

of n grea many artistscomposed is what one paper has
to say of Miss Erne Roseau one of
the stars

Miss Eme Roseau ean magnifi-
cently

¬

and fully confirmed the im-

pression
¬

of Saturday night last that
she is an artut of high merit She
had tff do double work last evening
Al her songs and musical
morccaux were encored and in
a manner so decided and pronounced-
by a delightful auditory tbat refusal
was entirely out of the question and
she good naturedly gratified her ad ¬

miners Our people like her especi ¬

ally for her ease and grace under-
standing as they do that the qualities
of good acting and superior singing
are rarely combined in a cantatrice
be it in burlesque grand opera Qr
any musical production and Miss
Roseau being the happy possessor of
both these qualities she mutt at nil
times command success Tbe rest of
the troupe were excellent as usual
and fully justified the encomiums
they received on aformer occasion-
the quartette being a special feature

The troupe will doubtless draw

cl Ticktti can be obtained at the
office tomorrow morning

BORN-

EusDLaTIn this city February IJJth
to tho wife Jatnes W Eardley Third
Ward a son

DIED-

CoKAt Dcseret Station UtahSouth
era ExtensitD on Tuesday February
lath al 920 am suddenly of apoplexy
William G D Cook formerly of Aus-
tralia

¬

aged 52 years

OUR THEATRE

New Home GompayA Corn¬
medablo Enterprise

The want of an efficient home
dramatic combination is one that
has long been felt by the theatre
going public of this city We have-

a theatre that jis conceded to be one
of the finest on the continent consid-
ering the population of tho city any
amount of dratnstio ability amateur
and otherwise and a society whose
love for and intelligent appreciation
of legitimate tbeatncal is second to
none the In view of
these advantages it is a matter of
wonder that tbe Thespian art should
have been eo long neglected lid
the temple of tbe drama left

Lcomparatively lenanuese especially
when it is considered tbat as a result
of this lethargy the community has
not only deprived itself of the whole ¬

some amusement that a good local
company could have produced but
also of greater attractions in the
shape of the leading artists of the
profession many o whom have been
prevented from visiting our city while
on their way to and Irons the weton account there bsina no dramatic
company here to support them
Many piopoaitiona trans eminent stars
hue been declined by Lbs loed man
agemont for this reason when-
it tbe need could have been supplied
the public would have had placed
before them some of the mot brilliant
lights of the American stage-

A revival ia about to take place in
these matters and our readers
will undoubtedly note with sat ¬

isfaction that crganizilion iis soon
to be efldcted having as its object the
more frequent opening of the The
atre the production at intervals of
first class dramatic attractions and
the cultivation of the histrionic talent
with which our community abounds
with a view to its encouragement for
the purposes mentioned The
management of the Theatre for
some time past has been
making arrangement with a number-
of young of this
city to assist them in the furtherance
of this project In answer to this solici-
tation

¬

a troupe is being organized
entirely of home talent and with one
or two exceptions composed of mem-
bers

¬

who baveSaot to any extent
appeared before the public but who
though amateurs are gifts with the
requisite talents to make them in
duo time and with proper experience
a firstalass comspany of players
They do not do ign however to
embrace the profession to the
exclusion of other pursuits not being
impelled to take the step as a means
of gaining a livelihood but with the
intention of giving occasional per ¬

formances for personal pleasure as
well as profit and from ndesire to do
their best to furnish the community
what ihas eo long needed and wished-
for the line of theatrical amuse-
ment

¬

The movement has the hearty
sympathy and support of the mana-
gers

¬

and proprietors of the Theatre
and will doubtless receive the en-
couragement

¬

of the ensiro public
WiS wish the enterprise every success

THE THREE Rs

Electing Their Education

A Trustee Thinks lLJmpracticahlo

SALT LeE CITY Feb 14 SEditors Herald

The proposition of Mr Jaques in
in the Houso of Representatives on
Friday is a feature in education that
iis hardly fitted to the present situa ¬

tion of school matters in the territory
There is no district school in Utah to
my knowledge but what is depend-
ent for iits existence on a very mixed
attendance of pupils these pupils
are tent to learn everything in the
progressive eteps from the AB grade
to the Filth reader in the spelling and
reading classes and from the row of
figure Is up to tho fractions or at
least compound multiplication also
in writing from pothooks as far in
advance as the time of attendance of
tho pupil at the school will allow
With my little practical experience-
in our schools I have formed an opin ¬

ion that the attempt on tthe part-
of the teacher tq pick out tho few
from his largo number and varied
classes would create a perpetual com-
motion

¬

anti disagreement in pro
gramma and consequent dissatisfac-
tion

¬

Mr Editor imagine a teacher
picking out from tbe several classes
this SDOtted child and setting him
back from one class to another every-
day and every week throughout the
year so that he can study nothing
outside the branches prescribed by the
motion Our district schools are very
much mixed and I think are as a
foreign countryentirely to the opera-
tion

¬

of Mr Jaquea law Ju a thor
ougbly graded school this might be
possibleyet not very satisfactory Some
earnest advocates of education con ¬

tend for 1 knowledge of the rudiments
of grammar and some information on
the geography and history of the
country and other etcetrs which
materially aid the three Its

Another objectionable feature in
the proposed bi is the one dollar
proposition majorityoftspupi
in the district culd
the dollar child and tbe teacher
would have either to suffer pecu-
niary

¬

loss from such an arrange-
ment

¬

or the guardians of children

de3irins to give their wards a know ¬

the other common branches
would be unjusJy taxed for tbe pur ¬

pose
In the larger cities some closer

grading could be adopted than in the
smaller settlements and if Mr
Jaques is in earnest in the matter and
would like to see his suggestion tried
I would hint that he move for the
consolidation of the small school dis-

tricts
¬

into larger districts and the re¬
tiring of 0majority of the number of
the trustees so that the fewer
number of trustees could clasify or
grade the schools This could be
profitably done in Salt Lake City
using the several schoolhouses for par¬

ticular grades If Mr Jaques con-

siders tbat a small minority of the
school children suffer from a promis
cuous education how much greater
must bo his conclusion of loss to the
larre majority of tho children in our

from the present system of
promiscuous education-

I am more directly interested in
such matters in Salt Lake City be-

cause
¬

that is where I live and I
would submit the proposition that a
bill be drafted and advocated in the
Legilatnrogiving municipal corpora ¬

managen ent of the school
districts control the school have the
say about hiring the teachers and
the compensation This might open
the way for legislation upon figures
and would perhaps work out some
idea like ubto Mr Jaques Now
trustees have to make tbe best terms
they can with teacher and they
are none too good adopt tbe dollar
Bystemand I dont know tbat we could
hire any teachers THUSTEE

CHIPS
0

Five days more of tho Legislature
The bummer were out in full force

yesterday

The Colville troupe appears to-

morrow
¬

evening-

Dr Mackenzie will hold forth in
iifi the Theatre tonight

Gail C Amussen has for sale a
largo assortment of new goods
imported just

D T U lio 115 holds 1 special
meeting to day at 1 p n J E
3osob Secretary-

The thermometer has been ranging
from 16° to 20° below zero at Eden
Ogden Valley lately

Tnero were quite a number of vis-
itors in the House brnncn of the
Legislature yesterday-

On Wo the heathen arrested with
Dan for running an opium den was
fined 25 on Saturday-

A fellov in Pbeastly state of in-

toxication
¬

raised a crowd yesterday
near the Council House-

A collect a for the rdiet of tbe
distressed Irish will take pUce in St
Markd Cathedral tcdny

The Union Pacific was A little late
lat night nnf1 tho Utah Central co
respoudin behind time

The Supreme Court met yeaterday
and rendered a number of decisions
and adjourned for two week

Mr S J Nathan leaves for New
York this morning to make pur-
chaser

¬

of spring and summer goods

The manner in which MrSavage
disposed of his homemade valentines
yesterday was worthy of special
notice

The tow of Miller Co Ogden-
was burglarized on Friday to the
amount

states
of about 5 The Bustler-

eo

Bicyclists are growing more and
more numerous and more and more
pugnacious if we may be allowed to
use the expression

The most absent minded man on
record was found last night ho was
hunting all over town for the horse on
which be was riding-

A strictly select party wi be given-
in the Seventeenth Assembly
Rooms on Friday evening next A
good committee has the matter in
charge

Notice of the dissolution of the
partnership between Messrs A J
and EJ Swaner is published Mr
E J Swaner will control the business
in future-

A couple of stone masons brothers
indulged in a disgraceful fist fight
pear tho market corner last evening
Both are middleaged men and both
were drunk-

A number of folks have received
VllentneE but none have been of so

nature and so well formed-
as the one received by Mr and Mrs
Eardley Its a boy and the first one

tooA
card of thanks from Prof Geo

Careless and Mr Mark Croxall ap
pears in this mornings HERALD ad ¬

dressed to the lladies and gentlemen
who gave the Careless Orchestra as-

sistance in their recent concerts

Mr C R Savage will lecture on
Thirteen Thousand Miles by Land

nail tq in tbe Thirteenth Ward
Assembly Rooms on Monday even ¬

ing 16th lust at 7 oclock under
the auspices of the Y M M I A
The public invited free

The New York Herald has instruc-
ted

¬

Mr Tas Dwyer to take subscrip-
tions

¬

to its fund in this city for the
benefit of distressed Irish x Mr
Dwyer is furnished with the neces-
sary

¬

blanks and receipts and is now
prepared to tako subscriptions

Secretary Thomas yesterday re ¬

ceived a telegram from General Mur-
ray

¬

the newly appointed Governor
saying he would leave Louisville Kyf
for Salt Lake this week Governor
Murray will thus not arrive until
after the adjournment of the Legis-
lature

¬

A bot was made between Messrs
MedUurat and Patterson and decided
yesterday that the former could kill
nine out of ten birds Patterson to
select the birds The match was
shot yesterday and tbe first two birds
being killed out of bounds Mr Med
hurst lost

The Utah Southern passenger train
encountered the same difficulty with
regard ta snow yesterday that was
experienced on Thursday Up to 4
oclock last evening the train had
not passed Lehi going south and will
not arrive back before this morning
Two snow plows were at work the
whole time and every possible effort
made to get the train through

Ob what a thing U loveI

It cometh from above
And lighteth like a dove

On someBut some never hisExcept to givo ftsAnd take away their witOh hum

HOTEL ARRIVALS

February 1 1880
WilliE HOUSE

II Manning Mr Whitney R il Jack-
son

¬

J H Hughes C Uoakley G Spencer
Bin hnmj T Slater Rush Lake J and
C Kenck Helena P ONeil Corinne
VV R Johnson Omaha

VALE HOUSE

U W Thomas W C Andrews Idaho
R H Jennings T Martin Colorado 0
and J Kenck Helena F Gutke Ross
Fork Miss Juli Gutke San Francisco
B A Park Noland P Walsh
Bingham N Spauldinsr Cintah J B
Lukey lark City J Stone Chicago J
P Thomson Juab


